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North mails close at 9: a m.. and ar ¬WHOLESALE OB At CONISS j

AND CICAB V1AKUFACTURER;

A Smart Actor.
A German dramatic author tells a

good 6tory of an improvised mono-

logue to which he had to listen on
tho occasion of the first production
of a new comedy. Tho hero had fin-

ished a tolerably long speech, and
at that, precise moment a medical
man ought to have emerged from
the wings, but ho did not emerge.

"Ah, here comes the doctor!" be

Inch Knife !

Snuff Cigars, Cigarettes Pipes, Etc.1

Prices Guaranteed.

rives at 6: p. rn., Tbeeday p. m.f Tnara
day and iSaturday.v arid arrives at ,
11.40 and closes 215 daily.. Southern
mail closes at 11. 10 a. m.. daily land
5:30 p.m., Tjiesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.
iNo mailes arrive at aq dejarU

from this " office to Intermedial . point ta
between Norfolk and Edenton on the early
ar.d late trains except to Hertford and .
fcfnowden.

Skyco, 12 m. Monday and. on Toes
days Wednesday and Saturdays rat 8
p. m'.

:

Ocracoke, 12 m. Mondays and 8p.m
Wednesday.

The only Exclusive Tobacco House in the City.

WATER ST ELiZAFETH CITY. N. C.

Szacfce our Haad STade Havana
f

WHOLESALE

Vaa a Tlttla f HU On roily h4 Xor

A party of eastern hunters who
tail invaded tho Teton cocntx at
the opening oX- - tho elk eeaaon stoo
ps one night at tho ranch of a man
caned Brig Adams, over on tho no-tac- k

rrror. In tho course of tho
crcn!ng8 conversation ono of the
men xr&s repeatedly addressed as
fudge by his companions, and just
before bedtime Brig Adamf, ho
had been silently meditating, asfced
tho jurist if ho would mind taking a
little walk outside, as he had a very
Important matter to communicate
to him.
' MUke enouch.M be ' paid, when
they had reached the ulgo of the ir
ngauon uitcn, "frum what yore
peoplo talk, you know about law.
Tho other acknowledged a Fome--
what intimate acquaintance

,MYes, sir. Well, sir, I ain't spe--
ehul interested myself, but I'm ono
o them that believes in livin an

. learn in. I'm a great cno to pick up
Information an save it .Understand,

. as I aayt that this hero question I'm
coin to ast you ain't cot a blamed
bit o application, as they call it, tc
me. It'a just a sposen question."

"A hypothetical theory! Is that

"Mister, if that's what you call it.
why, go right on callin it that. It

; sounds first rate, but j that word's a
. little too many for me. As I say,

this is jest a eposen case. No thin
In it at alL Jest sposen."

"Yea: proceed. I understand that
you aro interested solely as a stu

. dent" j (

"les, sir. As a etuuent an a
white man wantin to' le sure o' his
rights. Now. then, hero wo arc
Eposenyore a durned, redheaded, I

ornery coyote nameu uripj;. an you
keep a stoio down in tho UaMU."
. "yea."

'Jest eposen. An sposen a gentle
man liko mo should drop in nn nk
you what was in them little round
wooden boxes on the shelf.

"Yes."
- "An sposen you, bein a measly,

white livered rep-til- e with Injun
blood in you. should say it was a
now, fancy kind o chce."
, "Ieeo."

"An sposen I, bein mo myself, a

Ivln on vou. Driees. tellin tho truth.
should kinder men tmindedliko tote
ciT ono o them cheeses."

"Steal it, you mean.'
"This is Jest a caso o sposen.

Don't call hard" names, ifposen,
then, that, rely in on them state
ments o vourn. you bein a mean
hearted hoptoad named Driggs, 1

ihould privateliko,eat that cheese,
'attributin its peculi ar taste to its
bein q new kind, an sposen it should
turn my throat into a ragin shaft o
fire nn ehould tio my insido works
Into knots an should t uncouple my
backbone an should make my hair
fall out an the skin peel off "n my
back, an,in short, sposen it shouldn't
bo no kind o cheeso at all, but jest

GHOCEES A1TD
AKD DKALKHS IN- -

Hay, Lime, OeinentHair & Plaster.
.CSrTiettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Pa'nt,; in the city.

1 Send for New Color'; Card. Lead, Oil, Varnishes,. J
Terpen1 me, Etc. .'

AGENTS FOR A WRENN & SOM 'S BUGQIES. A full ine kept in f tock. .

Tait'S . Extra Early Nonpareil Pda

The Earliest Truck Pea,

I The Purest,
The Handsomest,

;
The Best Shipper. ,

You cannot afford to use any other when the Nonpareil can
be bought for 83.25 per bushel; ask your Exp. Station what

The use of the snrreon's knife is be
coming so general, resulting- - fatally
in aueh a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm,

Mr. William Walpole,of Walshtown,
South Dakqta, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
mr Irft r-r- f a. little blotch about the

1 size of a small pea.
It grew rapidly,and
"shooting pains ran
'In every direction.
I became alarmed
and. consulted a
rood doctor, whof'J a 1, v pronounced it can- -

A yt:- - ,cer, and said that it
fcVtrl?UJl''tnnt be cut out.

V.VV This I vrould not
consent to, having

ttle faith in the
indiscriminate Use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small, scat), wincn
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to' mark the , place
where --the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is in the blood and it is folly

toexpect an operation to cure it. S.S.S.
guaranteed purely vegetable) .is a real
remedy lor every
disease of the blood.
Books mailed free;
address Swift Spe-
cific Co., Atlanta,

112 W ADVERTISEMENTS

fc PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OftnaM A&d besat fie the lixlr.
Promote lazuriant ptwth.
Herer Tail to Eeatore Gray
iTuir to its Youthful Color.

JCuTP. clp rt H hair taiijig.

FAVORITE AND I3 HOST POPULAR

FLOWERS
PANSIES, NASTURTIUMS

SWEET PEAS, one Pkt. of
each variety for only C pf

tndading fro enpy of 1898 Cataloffna and Floral Culture,
ISS C B. UPFinCOTT. Sit StZtB Stmt So.. IJlOMaaous. mao.

SE?.T FrEE
to housekeepers'

KBl bOMPANY'S

extract of Beef

COOK BOO- K-

telling how to prepare many ded-

icate and delicious dif-hts- .

Address Liebiff Co., P. O. Iios 278
' Is'ew York.

mMMMMM

ROSES...
White. Yellow. Crimson,

Will make a magnificent
hedge, beautiful shade for
the piazza, or charming
bed. Constant bloomers
Derfectlv hardv. One. .

plant will produce thou--'
sands cf flowers.

Only 40 Cents, Deliierea

Free Upon Application

- XaYICK'S cSf,eF1 "ninni?
mvivu.h

TJTJ5 B USr MAN'S CA TAIOGTJi: Z

and the Ladles' Uardener and Adviser
The only ont containing full Descriptions nd Direc-

tions for planting and culture ; to compreheaslre, con-
densed, classified and indexed that
He Who liana JIar Read. Many ilnrtrstioni
from nature. Colored plates of Sweet Peas, Xastar
Uums, Tuberous Begonias, Golden Day Lily. Cactus
Dahlias, Daybreak Asters. Beautifully embossed coyer;
112 large rages completely filled with honest illustrations

p,r Vick'a Seeds Never biiappoint. ;-
-i

JAMES VICKS SONS,

FUEi; J 4? ...For tht Postage.)..; FBEE I

feYick's Ulnslrated Monthly Magazine

' The Famous Qardening Autiority. 1

Is a Ttrltsbl pine of Information about Flowers, Veg-
etable! aod Fruits, and bow to grow and care for them
successfully, a arm nous may l Drignienea at
Itht tipcnse an.1 lh. grounds mad UrctiT. In- - !

trad of br and forblSdlnf. Th prlc of Vlck't

but ifyou will rrturn th ceupon with alx two-re- nt

stamp the rcsailii will i mailed to jqm
rtguiatly tut six uoulba ot Ulal, Wilte at once to j

v-- v m W9 m ma t Si V srsj

VilA TUliLlbiiirili tU., KOCfleSlCL H. I.
KM4jI 50 YEARS'

" a.iti wa

Trade: Marks .
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone tending s nkctch and description mar

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
InTcntion Is probably patentable. Conmmniea-tion- a

utrtctly conttdenttaL Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest aeency fur sec-unr.- jr patents.

Patents taken through Mann St Co. receive
fptrial notice, wit boat charge, in tne

Scientific JSmerican.
A handiomely IDnstrated weekly. Ijinreat cir-
culation of any aciemine lonrnal. Terms, J3 a
year : four months, f L Sold by all newsdealers.
HUHH & Co."'6"-"'- - Hew York

Branca Office. CS F St, Washing-ton-, D. C

the Nonpareil always, does in comijetitive trials,
glad to have small orders and give them our best "a

-

Job Lots a pciaJty.

! f
1

FiUcd Wcrld's PaTorita Oiffar.

IIETiL
j; -

0:

TOBACCONISTS

We are
tention.

::-.:- ' I' ;

78 Comrnercial Pl-ice- ,

Norfolk, Va

r F. iB.
Attorn aw and

Keaj Estate Agent.

Prompt attnton 'given to Pro-

fessional Business.

Loans Negotiated ; on Ileal
Testate. .J' .'.

Farms, Town Fropet.y

bought and sold on. commission.

Esntil Agency GcsacUd with (tics.

- PARTIES HAVING
'

j

TIMBER LAjN; DS

Vacant Town Lots,
.

-- I - - V

.

- Dwellings in Town, i

Or Wharf Property
to sell have an pportiinltv

n .2.dVertlSe l the Same

abroad through this fHeal
Estate , Agency WITHOUT

EXPENESas no charges
SS I

are made unless sale Is e

Send in description i)f your
property you desire to Well and
avail yourself otjthe opportu-
nity offered at this time; to dis-

tribute lists o' property through-

out the United Slates.

R2AL ESTATEACENT

fiTQ3Acco.

've.wi: h to call thtf attention of our
cootums to our celebrated, brand.

u 1 oitcco, u in. os.fcseeott
t im;u ouaiity or! appearendi We
ihiiik as no equil for the price,
which iiV; at retail. We Solicit Only
one trial; then it sella itself.

C. W. Stevess & Co,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEP. 1, 1597.

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail and
express trains, south bouud. daily (c icept
Sundarsyieare Elizabeth City at 11:40 a m
Northbound dally, except Sundays. lea,re
Elizabeth City at 2: 45. p m. No 3
and 4 Northbound leaves ElizabethL?55i!rllQ?!Ut.CVCijr JLUCDvlUjr, AUUicucaj
urdar.

Both trains arrive at and depart
from Norfolk & Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam
crimes, and at Edenton with Fteamers for
Roanoke, Cashie, Chowan and Scupper
nong rivers; transfer itermer to Mackey's
Ferry, thence by Norfolk Southern R.
R. to; Roper, Pa?ntego and' Belhaven,
connectibff with steinier Vircinia' Dare
for Mate.eyTllie, Aurora, ashington ana
intermediate landing

Eastern Garolina Dispatch
AND- -

Old Dominion Line.

Steamer Neuse Will make ii-wek- ly

trips, leaving E. Gitv Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays,, and Jew Kerne
Mondays. Wednesdays nd Frit ays,
stops at Roanoke Island Tuesday and
Saturday Roiiifi south, and '.Tuesday
morning northbound, and C4)m)ects.
with the A. & N. .CL 'It. K. for Golds- -

boro, KiDston and Morehead Cifyj and
with the ,W. & N. K.R.for Jacksonville,
Wilmington, "N. C, fcc. j

steamer Newberu leaves Elizabeth
City, Monday 12 noon and Wednesday G

p. m. for Hoanoke Island,. UQiacoke,
Oriental and New liem. m

!

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta
tion to Roanoke Iland, Ocracoke, Orient
tal,- - New Berne Kicston, Ooldsboro,
Morehead City and ''Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail seryiee between Eilzbctl
City and New lork, Philadelphia, Baltu
more ana JNorioiK.

Through cars, and. as low' rateb au
quicker time than ' y any ether route.

Direct all goods to be snipped v?a .baft- -

ern Carolina Dispatch as tollows From
Norfolk by Nortolk & Southern Hailroad.
Baltimore, by 1 W. li. it., rresi- -

dent Street Station; Philadelphia, b
Pennnylyania R. R Dock btreet Station
New York4 by Pcnnevivania R. R., Pter,
27, North River, and Old Dominion
Line. '' ''

;
For further information apply fo T. H

Snowden, Agent Elizabeth Cit ,or totli
General office of the "Norfolk and mouther:
Railroad Uo., Norfolk, Va. . i

M. K. KING, il. C, HUDCHXS.
Gen'l Manager,- Gen'l Ft, Aan Ag.

PETIT'S
O BTH CAROLINA LINES

C. L. PETITT rvia nagr.

'ml. :

.A- 1 '?' I

rift

a' tSJj, aKW-- r"

Steamer NE WTOM will leave Norlo'k
for Elizabeth City, Creswell ar.d way
landings oh Wednesdays and " Saturdays
at 4 p; m. Elizabeth City for , Creswell
on Thursdays and Mondays at. 9:30 a.
m.Returninst, will leave Creswell for
Norfolk on Tuesdays and Fridays at 4
a. in., and Elizabeth City same day at
2 : 30 p. m. , arriving in Koi folk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolk
for Elizabeth City, . Hertford and way
landings, on Tuesday. and Fridays at 4 p.
m.; Elizabeth City tor Hertford Wednesr
days and Saturdays at 9:30 a. m'... Tie turn
ing, will leave Hertford for Norfolk 1

Mondays, ind Thursdays at 7 a. mr-aii- d

Elizabeth City 6ame day at2:30 p m.,
arriving in Norfolk next day.

VW. W MORRISETT, Agent,
Elizabeth City, N.C.- -

WHOLESALE

Goiffiiioi Fisl lei,
NO.7 FULTON iUitKET. :

8peciaJ Attention tiven to The t?ale of
North Carolina Shad. .

Stencils and Stationary or application.
' No AventB.

S. L. S TOREK & CO;

. WHOLESALE p ;

Dealers and Shippers of all kinds of

FRESH FISHi
U fulto Fisn market; x. y.

paid to the

We employ no agents and pay' no
commiPions.

If your stenciLis in good orcler
let us know.

JAMES BOND,
,r

commission d k xii.Ktt

FRESH FH$M
Game and Terrapin.

WO. 704 SECOND BTEEET.
BALTIMORE

!

NO AGENTS EMPLOYEeT
- I

PM; ,- - ; r n
i

Successor to Lsmpbear & E&fl, :

Wholesale CominirisioL Wlerln

FRESH FISH.
LOBSTERS . I t .

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

Nw YorlGityv
North Carolina S'hs I a Sfrif ?tT No

gan the hero afresh, in order tcrfill
up the timo, and he stared anxious-
ly in the direction cf the "prompt"
side of the stage.

"But bow slowly he walks! One
would imagine that there was no
need for hurry. Now he has posi-

tively stopped to talk to a. lady!
What can he have to say to herf At
last Lro is once more on his way.
No--no- w he has stopped to talk to
a man. Why, tho doctor knows
every bodyl Hero he comes again.
Thank heaven 1"

At that moment tho doctor enter-

ed, but from the opposite side. "
Koran instant tho hero was taken

a little aback, but with admirable
coolno he recovered himself, and
n lm erected the visitor ho ex- -

claimed:
"How did you get round the cor-pe- r

soquickly, doctoral "Nuggets.

will Af rupidij.
Jean My house is to be an exact

counterpart of the old chateau that
I saw in Normandy.

Lisette Ah, but it will lack the
mellowing effect of ngo.

Jean But a gentleman with nine
children is going to lease it for two
years before I movo in. London

. ung looked reilcctiv;;.'
"Well," ho suid at last, "if that's

the law o course eho inust-be- up

held. I'm a law nbidin citizen my- -

self an in this here what you call
hyiKxlc finical question I aiu't cot
uo r.rcjidis. I was jet- t seelsin
information, as I told you, bein al
together disinterested. It was pure-
ly a case o' sioen." ;

"Oh, certainly of course saiu
the judge. Chicago Record.

Tbe Art uf Management.
Of course he thought he knew it

all. A man always docs.
When it comes to tho art of man

aging servants" ho began.
"It's very easily done, she inter

rupted.
"Oh, you admit it, do you?" lie

asKcu.
"I do," sh6 said. "It's like man- -

aging children. All that is neces-sar- v

is to let them have their own
way."

Of courso hp readily saw that she
had mastered tho subject. Chicago

HOV TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r

hour; Jii?ediment or settling indicates
an unbealthty condition --of the k?d- -

nevs. hen urine stains linen it is
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre
quent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, is also convincing prool that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WIIAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. kihn
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney rtinedy
fulfill; every wish in rt lieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary pas.'nges.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding rain in passing it, or bad
effects fallowing use of liquor, wine or
Iver. and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of compelled to get many
up many times during the night to
urinate. J lie mild and the extraor
dinary effect of Swamp-.Itoo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for it
wonderful cures of the most distress
ing clues. If you need a medicine

oil should have the best. Sold" by
druggists. price fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bat
tie ami phnmpMet both sent free by
mail. Mention the Kcoxomist and
sem.1 your autiress to ir. ni'iuer u
C liinchampton, N. Y. The pro--""l"" .""

ICE and COAL CO.

I

Wo bu-- foun.l it rxpetllei-.- to add
i u.Li lo our .ice uuMties ani n ne-ct-siia- tt!

the chnnjre in our name as
nlxv.

We propos'to keep a flrst clas yard
nni si;aii endeavor tc merit a si. are or
jourtnvic. We will give

LONG TONS,
CLEAN COAL and

PROMPT SERVICE.

Kindly ivt' us a shoe ing.

mm w mm M

Elizabeth City, If. C.

p.o. nn n 'Phon e 0

ihs c:j?is mm mn
Largest Stock ot finished

READT rOU

IMMLDIATE SUIPMKX'l

Jill, 113 and 115 Bank Street,

NORFOLK, V 1

gjrD-fi- n fra. .

Ars You WeaJat'
Weakness manifetta itself In the loss of

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery ; the tissues are waatinp the door Is
beinar opened for disease. A bottle of Browns'
Iron liittrrs Uken in tune will restore your
blii'chw?? rSf KTya rnre JrSd
thn an exMiiTe special eonne ofmedicinS.
Crows' Iron, Citxi is sc'I-b- y all dealers.

, a late make o' axlo grease now

i Newbern, 12 m. Mondays, ana on
Wednesday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 6. p.m. n

! WeeksTille and Nizonton Brrjve at 11
a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays Vml3at
urdajs, and close at 1 o'clock p, m. "oa
same days. .' k . . '

' Hosedale arrive dally at 11 a m and
doe at ln.m. ' :' .

Street, letter boxes have Wen located at
corner liurgess plr-e- t ana 1'ennsyivania
Avenue, Main and ater streets, 1'oin- -
dexter andSbepard streets, Hoal and Law
rence street. Main and Jload streets. T
mail (r rax lot d at comer of Wat-an- d

Main st ret-t- s will be collecied at -- U;00
a. m. anl l:o0 p. m. At all the other street
letter boxes at b:U0 o'clock a. m. and 1

o'c.oek p, m. '
- .

Postofilce opens at 8 a m. and closes
at ?.0(. 9'clock pni. .t

j Persons calling for advertised letters
wil: a?k tor tht m as such.

; .Lock-.toxe- s can be obtained by apply
Ing for the same. .

j" Callers at the general delivery winJoi
will enter on the right and depart tq tht
left. This lule will be rigidly enforced
and no one will be served out of their
regiftar turn. .

The of the office aie tequested
to report any misconduct or inattention
on the part of the clerks.. ?.

Box holders are requested to, furnish"
the P st Master with complete list ol
hhmcs of members of llusiness firms,
Corporation Or Families that are cfititled
to ie placed in their respective letteri

' 'Boxes. -

. K. F. LAMB. Pest m aster:

'
CHAS. W, . PKTT1T, Proprietor.

.50 Is 2:5 mill SIREEI.Kcrfcii,?'.'

MANCVACTUKKRS OF )

Engines, Boilers,
FOHGIMGS and CASTINGS.

-- Machin and Mill Supp ies at lowt et
' tea .

Workruen sent ont on application for
rapair. . ,

Special Sales Agent for Merchants
Babbit Metal. , .

'

ESTABLISHED 1870. '
.

mmmm
A iry'':. .

...

TASTELESS

P Hfl Oil
a ida

IS JUST AS COODF05! ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE GO cts.

GaLATiA, Ills., Not. K, 1803.
Paris Medicine Co., Bt. Lou in. Mo.

Ciontlemen: We sold lnt year. COO bottlca tt
GHOVE 8 TASTELESS CllITJj TONIC and b(va
Doimlit three pross already tbla yrar. In all our
perionce of 14 yenrn. In the drug buHlnenn, bana
novcr sold an art icle that gnvo audi utlTCraal aat.tactiou aa your Touic lours truly,

s, ' , AjmzY. caok & Co.
i

S"For:9ale and ffuarnnteed Ly Drs.W.W
GRIGGS &gON. Elizabeth City, N, C.
and all Druggists; .

PEED DAVIS.
Veareiiow receiving" our fuprly '

Coal, and will fill orders promptly.
All coal is screened before leaving th

Yaxdi None but the best handled.
)wkst FRTCies guaranteed. ,

Office on Water Btreet. EUaabctb fMt '

Dill I xifi 1 J Iflf.l II I I Im I U B HUB? !!
UUiiJLJ WUUU

We are now prepared to furnish
Coal and Wood in small or largo
quantities at prices as low as the low-es- t.

'Phone or mail your orders to
the office of Culpepper, Griffin & Old,
Main 8t ,or apply at office or yard.
Robinson's Dock, Elizabeth City, N. C,
and.....they will have our

.
best attention.

E, City Coal ani fool Co.,

Whero would 1 standi V J
"In what respect I ; I hardly un-

derstand" .1"Why, as to suin jou, allowiu you
to be Drives an a low. down cuss as
he is, fer damages an cloain yore
etoro nn sellin you out at nheriflTs
sale an send in you to', the pcuiten- -

tiary fer 40 year."
"Well. I'm afraid it couldn't be

done."
"Well, couldn't I swear you in fer

ten year then allowin that I was
the least bit interested, which, as I
told you, I ain't!" .

."No. Ilardly." f
"

. .

"Couldn't !.by Jaw make you for--

feit-ypr- o irrigation water rights or
tako yoro land claim awny from
youl" r"a In fact, you would have no
etanding in court whatever. Indeed
they would bo liable to convict you
yourself of petty larceny 'and Cno
yon.'

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for--

ward to the nour ot. woman s
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. Air effort should be made

GEO. TAIT & SONS,
SEED MEE0HA1TTS

F.H.ZIEGLER&BR0.
Successor to John H. Zeigler

Dealer in al;kinds of J

URDEBTAKERS SUPPLIES,
From the Chr.pest to the best. Alltel-egr- a

it s promptly attended to.

tnm-- mm mm'
vh..n derired. Thfc fimst Iftarsc ia tids

section. K scoo'.d, walnut,
and nitrtalic cnsUets a" specialty

At the old 'stand on Ehriiighaurf
Street. Thankful tor pst patiomge.

C5"Also all kinds of work.

Pin w coi uiouyiii
Fon- -

TV 1 T IT li1 J hi1 VT TU VK A I l lirjlNkJ U iJiN likM IV 1

--AT-

HEW JGRKIDEKTAL.EuOIS ONLY

152 Eain Street,

JSrOFLFOJLK:, VJL.

Orer Sabnry "s Shoe S-ore- . .

A Farm Near Harrelisvilla, il C.

Onl mile from village, 2 miles from
steai.hboat landing A fine dwelling
of eight rooms. Well flanked by piaz-zars.- T

A full supp'y --uf outbaiidings.
14 horse stables. A large barn. 9 to-bac- ob

curing barm. Tobacco pack
houses, apple orchard, grape vine,
yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land,
elegant vaterL healthy and beautiful
country. Lands adapted to trucking,
bricht tobacco, cotron, cnrti, etc. For
$ale at a great barcuin. Tli e?t home
for the price ;;ked iu JS'ortii Carolina.

..
' E. P.'LAMB,

K :il Estate Ageiit.

MADE ME A
ajax tabijtts ro n '

.A. LE-Lrrnn- ss JHis': .' - c

orr( InnSitcn' ?. H .r-- N - . cz:
by Abma o- - it. s--vi J;
cretioss. T'fj c-- l :,
rostore tort Viiali-.- y in o!u or t ;.
fit a rasa (oratuti;, ijcieicr .iirr'.--;:- r

Pierrot Iv: j:-- v t.y t ,,".;.?,

to smooth these ragged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she

' presses to her bosom her 'babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allayi Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of Mother's Friend,' and
the time of recovery shortened.

MI know one lady, tho mother of three
chlliren, who sutlered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
Mother's Friend of me before her

fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

Jonn O. roLHixx, Macon, Ga.

take
9 1.00 PEBBOTTIaB at ail Dm Stores,
or sent by zprtit on receipt or price.

evv Cootalntac lnTlabte InforreatioQ ctrlr ta tercet to tOl wtxneo, will be eent to
FLIC aaj address upon ppUctioa, tj
tm saaontu ncoulator cov, atv ra. o- -'

lasat and effects a I UKE x'.sz : rr-.- . -- ,
t.ist cpoa baviog th At : ; r .' i '
bara carud tboosaauA c- - fc"." x. "rp . - iiti wriUen powrart - T .
aeh caaa or refund t- - ; . ; : - r

9ackmg9i or six i.ki.. "! . ..-
- j

mU,Ia plain wraprr . ' r '

For sale iuElizabeth isv, N'. i hy
Dr. Y. V. Q RIGG3 & SOi Druggist.

I

. Tmh pood arriving almost daily at j

the Racket Store. Price below ary .

Amenta. W. K. OLD, MgrcoOTrtUforE: .Try as and aee.
j . . j

A V


